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• founrlation for the applierl areas that 
make up the rlownstream side of bio
technologv. They haw !wen success
ful. 

In the first chapter , J. \Iessing fo
cuses on the biochemical methods 
that form the basis for analyzing the 
primary structure of genetic informa
tion. The enormous amoum of infor
mation necessitates manipulation bv 
computer, as rliscusserl h\· .J. 1.. Mo
dellevskv. I'. W. Grav and D. V. 
(;oeddei present a masterlv account 
of the isolation of human -y interferon 
and determination of the DNA stru<:
ture of its corresponding gene. The 
sequences important for the initiation 
of Rl'\:\ svnthcsis are different than 
those for ;lther interfenms. 

W . Krivit explores the potential for 
bone marrow transplants to correct 
inborn errors of metabolism. This is 
of course highly speculative , without 
a solid set of case analvses as vet. In 
M. J. Cline's presentati;Hl of re'search 
on gene therapv there is a clear 
awareness of the possible problems 
consequent upon introducing a new 
piece of Dl\' A into a host genome
for example , a foreign promoter 
could switch on a normallv silent host 
oncogene. 

There is also a section devoted to 
monoclonal antibodies and lymphoid 
cells in biomedical technology. For 
example, the oral administration of 
the appropriate monoclonal antibodv 
protects neonatal pigs and calves 
against toxic diarrhea ( P. 1.. Sa
dowski , et al.). 1\f. Mudgett-Humer et 
al. show how monoclonal antibodies 
to a simple hapten Gill serve as a 
model svstern to stud v the intricate 
specificitv of an an'tigen-antihody 
combining site . This work has gi\'cn 
rise to a clinical assav for the determi
nation of digoxin iri patiems' sera. 

One problem with monoclonal 
antiboch technologv is non -specific 
tissue localization . .J. Marti Pis et al. 
illustrate how tumor immunotherapv 
can be improved bv using hvhrid anti
bodies that contain two different anti
gen binding sites-<>ne specific for 
the tumor, the other for the toxin , 
drug, or radioanive agent. The au
thors also prm ide a succinct re\·iew of 
imrnunoaflinity chromatography. In 
addition to these paper·s, some discus
sion of J)]'.;A probe technologv (BIO/ 
TECH:\OLOGY, 19H3. 1:471) as an 
adjunct or alternative to monoclonal 
antibodies would have been appro
priate . 

The usc of biotechnology in agri
culture is not overlooked . L . Cour
age-Tehhe et al. discuss their bio
c:hemical studies on the sucrose S\'n
thase gene in lea TTW)'.\ . Thev h;1ve 
investigated the DNA structure ofth(~ 
transposable element lJs. Such COil
trolling elements, inserted at specili<· 
sites in the DNA, could neate addi-
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tiona! genetic 1ariahilitv . 
.J. Schroder et al. present some of 

their studies on Ti plasm ids. showing 
that the morphogerwtic potential of 
plant cells need not be aflected on 
introducing foreign genes via Ti plas
mids. Some speculation on why dicots 
and gvmnosperrns. but not the tech
nologicallv important monocots, are 
infected would have het·n of interest. 
C. E. Gree. in discussing plant tissue 
culture, shows that a dominant muta
tion controls the overproduction of 
threonine in 1 issue culture and in the 
secrls of regenerated plants. This has 
a clear application, but further basic 
work is needed to isolate lvsine , tryp
tophan, and methionine overpro
ducer mutants . 

Another section deals with the de
sign of new drugs for combating dis
ease. C. J. Shih et al. discuss the intro
duction of chiral centers into thera
peutic agents. Their strategy is to 

assemble a series of prefabricated, 
opticallv active building blocks, suc
cessivelv smthesizing the required 
molecule . C. A . Claridge examines 
the use of mutational biosynthesis. in 
which a special nutrient is ·added to a 
mutant organism for new sccondarv 
metabolite production . A new group 
of aminocvclitol antibiotics has been 
de\'eloped ' in this way. hut only with 
moderate commercial success. He 
also addresses the problem of direct
ed biosvnthesis for new antibiotics, 
but areas such as new agents against 
fungal and protozoal infections and 
ami-tumo1· drugs arc unfortunatelv 
not reviewed. 

Janet Westpheling gives an ex<:el
lent overview of basic work on StTi'fJ/o
myces aimed toward improving fer-
mentation cfliciencv . R. H. Abeles 
discusses suicide enz\'me inactivators, 
which have the ad\·antage that the 
inactivating species is not released 
into solution. This enables closer con
trol of their possible activity as phar
macological agents . 

C. L. Cooney presents a very apt 
introduction ro chemical and fuel 
production by fernrentation . By the 
vear :WOO, he expects that biotechno
logical proceses will provide a market 
of$10 hillion per vear for the chemi
cal industrv . The use of basic re
search tow~rd improving fermenta
tion processes has been given consid
erable thr-ust hv H . D. Peck and his 
team in their w< ir·k on inorganic pyro
phosphate as an energv source . .J. C. 
Linden and A. Moreira provide use
ful analyses of the problem of inhibi
tion by fermentation products . This is 
one of the major limitations in rhe 
development of fermentation pro
cesses for chemicals product ion. 

C . C. Walk<•r discusses his work on 
the use of insertional mutagenesis 
and operon fusions for developing 
Clostridia and methanogens, and R . 

v\'hittenburg and H. Dahon give an 
excelknt review of the hiotcchnologi
cal potential of methane monoxvgen
ase . In A . T . Bull's presentation on 
continuous culture he points out the 
hazards in drawing general conchr
sions about plasmid stahilitv. 

Biodegradation and enzvme t.ech
nolog\· are the topics filr an excellent 
final section. I. Chihata, a founder of 
immobilized hiocatalvst technologv, 
presents his work on the production 
of opticallv active compounds. A. M . 
Klihanov discusses his discm·eries of 
unconventional catalytic properties of 
conventional enzvmes. For example , 
glucose oxidase. although \·ery specif
ic with respect to the electron donor, 
is not specific in regard to the elec
tron acceptor-this versatility can be 
exploited . The poor solubilitY in wa
ter of manv of the substrates in this 
area of preparative organic svntheses 
is a problem. It is reasonable, ho"'·cv
er, to predict that Klibanov's work 
will be crucial in an:elerating the de
velopment of enzvme biotechnology . 
Finallv, P. W. Williams et al. describe 
their expet·ience with TOL plasmids. 
Research work on the genetic instabil
ity of soil microor~anisms will be vital 
for building up thts important area of 
biotechnology. 

I think that more attention coulrl 
have been directed toward biopro
cesses that depend directlv on photo
synthesis . Examples include the use 
of microalgae and plant cdl culture in 
suspension for the production of 
chemicals. There is some reference ro 
this field hv F. \-V . Tuominen , Henkel 
Corp .. who points out that the direct 
capture of light energv hy biological 
svstems could well he the most eco
nomical route for generating highly 
reduced chemical products. It is per
haps fair to comment too, that future 
symposia of this kind might well b(• 
designed to illustrate that, in order to 
arrive at a final, commercially 1·iable 
hioprocess, engineering resea.rch has 
to he tapped, as well as augmented , to 
assure a rational and efficient scaling
up. 

Although the volunw has few tvpo
graphical errors, on p. ·109, Table I 
and Fig. I are mixed up , and on p . 
279. liposomes and lysosomes are 
confused due to a spelling error. In 
general, it is a well-edited and worth
while book to possess. 

Ruxton Villet, Ph.D., is director of 
the Association pour Ia Recherche 
en Bioenergie Solaire, Saint Paul lez 
Durance, France. 

ERRATUM 
In !he October issue, !he editor of rhc 
Rwrlu·mim/1·: "KineainK and Rwtulmolu
lf'i Handbook is Bernard A!kinson . no! 
Aikcm. 
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